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RLEMKNTARV 
P.T.A. MEETING

The Torraner Elementary 
Parent Teachers Association 
met Tuesday at the school 
auditorium, and enjoyed a full 
afternoon'.s program of busi 
ness and entertainment. Mrs. 
G. Rhine's class of Spanish chil 
dren displayed their art work 
and explained the drawings. 
Mrs Hillman R. Lee reported 
on the state convention pro 
ceedings at Santa Barbara last 
week. Mrs. Phoebe J. Mllburn 
brought a press clipping book 
containing items dating from 
Sept. 24, 1925, which was of 
Ifroat interest.

Raymond E. Pollich, Gar- 
dena high school principal and 
manager of the Tenth District 
Fathers' Forum spoke on "Na 
tions Living Together in Dem 
ocracy," a continuation of the 
Tenth District theme for the 
year, "Democracy as a Way of 
Life." A demonstration of the 
new loud speaker equipment 

. and a motion picture complet 
ed the session. On June 13 a 
luncheon for the local board 
and teachers will be given In 
ihe school auditorium.

* * ' * 
8UB-DEB CLUB

  SURPRISES SPONSOR
Margaret A. Alien, sponsor 

of the Sub-Deb club, organiza 
tion for young girls, was hap 
pily surprised recently when 
the girls presented her with a 
corsage of Cecil Bruner roses 
and orange blossoms on the 
occasion of her initiation into

. the Sigma chapter of Chi 
Lambda Theta sorority at U. 
S. C.

"Some think that young peo 
ple are only interested In fun 
/or themselves, but though the 

, JSub-Debs have future recrea 
tion plans they spent their 
jfunds, expecting no praise, for 
the pleasure of their sponsor. 
I am truly grateful," Miss Al- 
Jen said, "for this opportunity 
to express my gratitude and 
joy." Girls in the club are 
Marcla Rous, Connie Fernley, 
Betty Follis, Irene Flndley, 
Marcella Smith, Barbara Evans, 
Peggy Neff, Elaine Foster, 
Edna Lukes and Georgia Bil- 
llngsley.

* * -K
TENTH DISTRICT 
P.T-A. MEETING 

Tenth District, California
  Congress of Parents and Teach 

ers, will meet June 1, at the 
Jefferson high school, Los An 
geles. Mrs. Rollin Brown, who 
has just returned from attend 
ing the national convention In 
Cleveland, Ohio, will preside 
and report on doings of the 
eastern conclave. Mrs. James 
K. Lytle, president of the Cal-

 ifornia Congress, will Install
"the district's new officers and

presidents of the 21 councils
which, comprise Tenth DIs-

'-trict. Dean W. Ballentlne Hen-
 ley, U.S.C. faculty member, 
will be the principal speaker.

* -f +
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
TO HOLD FOOD SALE

Woman's Missionary Society
of Central Evangelical church

j met Thursday, May 18, with
Mrs. Marie Benson and Mrs.
Anna Quiglcy as hostesses. A'
haked goods sale was planned

: for Saturday, June 10. from ,9
i to 11:30 a. m., in front of Sam
? Levy's Department Store on
I Sartori avenue. The next reg-
f ular meeting of the society will
|; be held Tuesday, June 6, from

2 to 5 o'clock at Guild Hall.

Poppy? . . . Please hay * pop 
py! . . . Tim ilk you! . . . The 
poppies which Hie Torrance 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
offer for sale here Friday and 
Saturday don't matter Junt a 

of crepe puprr And ft twlat 
vlr»> . . . hut they are re- 

mli rtcrs of the bits of life and 
twistnt IxHlte* that War buys 
and sells. They're reminders 
that Wacv IN sill! Honwthlng 
U> ! *  desired. They're sjmbots 
i>f the millions of flame colored 
popple? that cover gravita out 
there 111 Flanders Field . . .

The author of the following 
puem which The Herald pub- 
liHht-s by special permission 

ws what the puppies menu. 
She U a former Kunsa* City 
rrttldent who in now living Hi 
917-B Purlula avenue. H«r

sinter-in-law Is; Mrs. Lorn Wise 
of this city. Mrs. Tlllery.the 
author, had two suns In the 
World War, both seeing active 
service In France and one of 
whijMi recently ^utfumbed to 
Injuries received in that con- 
rllcl.

YOUR POPPY 
Hy \. Wdnu Wise Tlllery

When you wear your poppy,
my friend, today, 

Is it just a decoration gay? 
Do you know the things, that

it would say, 
Could it speak to you, in its

own sweet way? 
Would it tell you a tale, of

love and truth, 
Of the sacrifice of life, and

youth, 
Of a father's pride, and a

mother's love, 
Of the heavens all studded

with stars above, 
Or the sun shining down, on

a field so gay, 
Of blood red poppies, that

bend and sway, 
In a field in Flanders, far

away?

Ah, yes! And \ve kneel, and

Th
drop

nd we seempoppies stir,
to hear, 

"What si-o you doing, why
loiter here, 

Carry on! canyon! There's]
place to stop. 

Co over the top! Go over the
top! 

Look on our Comrades,
maimed and blind, 

And find it in your hearts
be kind, 

Go over the top that wars
may cease, 

Go, bearing the lighted torch
of peace. 

And wipe away the crimson
stain. 

And tell us not, we have died
in vain!"

STORK SHOWER 
FOR MRS. PAGE

Mrs. Margaret Johnson en 
tertained recently with a stork 
shower honoring Mrs. Betty 
Page, 1601 Carson streot, who 
was the recipient of many love 
ly gifts from friends who were 
unable to be present, as well 
as from those who attended. 
Those present were Mrs. T. C. 
Farman, Mrs. A. Carter, Mrs. 
S. Kowcll, Mrs. R. Howe, Mrs. 
J. Johnson, Mrs. B. Taylor, 
Mrs. Doris Johnson, Mrs. Eve 
lyn Slack, Mrs. Bertha Schwenk, 
Mrs. Iris Combs, Mrs. Ellen 
Causley, Mrs. Pat Schmidt and 
Mrs. Cleola Warmlngton. ' '  " * * * 

FELLOW EMPLOYER 
IS SHOWERED

Honoring their co-worker, 
Miss Charlotte Gotts, whose 
marriage to John Ritchle will 
occur in June, women employes 
of the Torrance Laundry gave 
her a miscellaneous shower last 
night. Mrs. Elles Cook, 1006- 
Sartori, opened her home to 
the group, Mrs. Isabelle Shaw 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes as 
sisting as co-hostesses. The af 
fair was given as a surprise to 
Miss Gotts who was showered 
with a collection of. beautiful 
and practical gifts and at the 
close of the evening refresh 
ments were served. 

* * +
H S. F-VCtlLTV HOI.nS 
DIXNKK PARTY

Members of the high school 
frx-ii'tv entoved a gala dinner 
part" Tuesday evening In 
North Hollywood. Special guests 
vw-ro Miss Helen Hall and her 
fin nee, William M. Bennett. 
Thev received a gift from the 
teacher* as their wedding has 
been set for June.

W.R.C. TO ATTEND 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

All members of the Woman's 
Relief Corps are .requested to 
assemble in front of the Cen 
tral Evangelical church next 
Sunday morning at 10:50 to at 
tend the special Memorial Day 
services in a body at the Mar- 
celinn and Arlington avenue 
church.

On Friday Mrs. Esther But 
ler of Cabrillo avenue will en 
tertain the Corps at a pot- 
luck luncheon.

* * •¥
ST.CECELIA GUILD 
BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Fan Wilkes, 2463 Carson 
street, with Mrs. Maxine Smith 
and Miss Virginia Barck as co- 
hostesses, entertained the St. 
Cecelia Guild last evening at 
its monthly bridge party. Sev 
en tables were In play.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
FOR NEW RESIDENT

Mrs. Emma Allgood enter 
tained at a lovoly bridal shower 
and luncheon for her sister 
Marlo, whoso marriage to Ted 
Bunch occurred in Reno, Nev 
ada, Jan. 10. The young people 
recently came to make their 
home ill Torrance where Bunch 
is employed. Mrs. Bunch Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kockholm, of Naper, Nebraska, 
where she graduated from high 
school anil later attended 
Wayne Teachers college.

The afternoon was spent in 
reminiscences of Nebraska 
where Mrs. Bunch, Mrs. All- 
good and several of the guests 
were formerly teachers. Others 
present were Reba Blakkalb 
of Glcndale, Mildred and Amy 
Smith of Pasadena, Wilma 
Rockholm, of Naper, Neb., 
Ruby Dicrlan of Bakersfield, 
Etta Nelson, of Los Angeles, 
Charlotte Gotts, Gladys Brown- 
lee, Rosa and Katie Ortman, 
Katie Flynn, Lois Clark, Winl- unfth ,T 
fred 'Smith and Irene Gibson. sutde. Thii

May issi
PUBLIC INVITED 
TO MUSICAL TEA

novelty in entertainment,
hieh the public is cordially 

ited, will bo a musical tea 
presented by the music divi 
sion of the Torrance Woman's 
club, Mrs. Kathryne Bufflngton 
chairman, Wednesday after 
noon, May 31, at 2 o'clock. A

 !' offering will he taken. 
The program while brief in 

I scope will bo maximum in 
character. Walter Hanson, ly 
ric tenor, will sing two groups

pngs. Mrs. W. W. Horst,
Wilmington, will present 

dramatic readings. 
Refreshments will be served 
th Mrs. Marie Morgan chair 

man in charge of hospitality.
-K * 

BUSY VACATION 
PLANS AHEAD

Mrs. Orda Peitzske, office 
manager for the Southern Cal 
ifornia Telephone company here, 
expects a busy season during 
her vacation period which starts 
soon. Mrs. Peitzske's daugh 
ter Doris is graduating from 
U.S.C. with an A. B. degree, 
June 10, and numerous activi 
ties are scheduled for the in 
tervening days. For the occa 
sion Mrs. Peitzske expects her 
brother-in-law Lleut. Col. Les- 
ter A. Sprinkle, his wife and 
daughter, who are stationed 
at the Presidio In Monterey. 
They will come by way of Ros- 
well, New Mexico, where the 
son of the family is graduat 
ing from military school.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

i, gaily belted in red 
Ireii, pictured in the 

_, __, uld be especially suit- 
bit when visiting the. World's Pair.

MOOSE LADIES AT 
HUNTINGTON PARK

Women of the Moose mem 
bers will attend a meeting at 
Huntington Park tonight, where 
the senior regents escort will 
assist in the Initiation of a 
class of candidates In honor of 
Mrs. Bessie Lovett, dean of the 
Academy of Friendship, accord 
ing to Zoo Dethiers, ritualistic 
chairman.

Those who plan to go are 
Mrs. Dethiers, Opal Williams, 
Vcrtle Grimm, Ruth Kidd, An 
na Wllken, Bertha Stevenson, 
Auguste Barnett, Ruby Rinker, 
Katherine Gossiaux and Marie 
Benson.

RALPH MM Li.K HOST 
AT CHILDREN'S PARTY

'Ralph Miller, one-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller, 
2388 Mnricopa place, celebrat 
ed his fh.st birthday yesterday, 
May 24, when he played host 
to ten llttk- boys and girls, 
with his mother and proud 
grandmother, Mrs.'M. L. MiJ- 
ler, of Miami. Florida, assist 
ing. The party was held out 
doors, with gay decorations 
and fuvors of the kind to de 
light childish Ir.nrUi.

To capture permanently the 
memories of this happy day, 
Mrs. Miller took motion pic 
tures in cetor of the little 
gursts arriving and during their 
hours of play. Refreshments 
of cake, candles and Ice cream 
were served. Those who at 
tended were Dick Mayfleld of 
Los Angeles, Jimmy Cramer 
of Sun Bernard!no, David Kec-
ley, Perry Berryhlll, David 
Slier, Gary Robinson. Frank 
Seville, Russell Seville, Joan 
Klre.hen. Kathryn Klrchen and 
John Morton. all of Torrance.

* * *
FTFTY ATTEND 
R.N.A. CARD PARTY

Twelve tibles were In play 
at a delightful card party 
Tuesday evening given by the 
Royal Neighbors of America 
in their hall at Portola avenue 
and Torrance boulevard. Hon 
ors were awarded as follows: 
at bridge, Mrs. Anna McFar- 
land and Mrs. Margaret Jones; 
at 500, Mrs. Martha Cooper 
and Mrs. Mary Schroeder; at 
pinochle, T. Robinson and Mrs. 
Mary Conner; at bunco, Mary 
Jones and Mrs. N. Myerscough; 
and special prizes to Mrs. 
Mary Schroeder and Mrs. Vida 
Johnson of Redondo Beach.

* + *
I Your Silent Salesman that 
I never sleeps a Herald want ad.

I Why don't you get your "For ' A total of 42,900,000 automo- 
[Rent" sign where most people | biles were in operation thruput

will look-in The Herald want | thr world at the hoglniiiK of this
ads. Phone 444. I year.

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS 
IN WHICH YOU CAN

A TIP ON

KEEP YOUR COOL 
CLOTHES CLEAN AND 
READY TO WEAR!

  Here', the chance of . lifetime! Youi 
old toaster U worth $2.00 on the pur 
chase of a new 1939 Toaiimaitei

Act now! This unuiual offer limited. 
Brine In yonr old toaiter, re«ardlau 
of In a«e, make, or condition, and we 
will allow yon $2.00 for It on the par- 
eh»«e of tne new Toaslmailer loaiter 
«r sat.

Act note ... Offer limited

Tlmt'K rulf number one for a cool, comfortable 
summer . . . and here'rf number two! Let The 
Torrance LaunJry do the cleaning! For quick 
service, perfect cleaning and careful handling 
of light fabrics, bring UB your clothe*. Save on 
t'uah and Carry!

Torrance Laundry & puT 
Dry Cleaning Co.

NOW No Family Can Afford to Be
Without an ELECTROLUX 

MODELS 
AS LOW AS...................... 13950

A (ERICA'S only rtally difftrent refrigerator is now within tb* 
reach of everyone! New low price makes this 1939 Serve! 

Electrolux the biggest refrigerator value ever offered! Remember, 
Servel Electrolux and Servel Electrolux alone can bring you 
the lasting silence and savings of a freezing system without a 
tingle moving, wearing part. A tiny gaj flame circulates the refrig- 
enurt that produces constant cold and cubes of ice mif*ilmgfy.

• No Moving Parts In Its 
freezing system

  Pormanent SHence 
o Continued Low Operating 

Cost
  Savings that Pay for It 
o More Years of Dependable 

Service

YOUR OLD TOASTER IS DOWN PAYMENT!
PAY BALANCE AT ONLY 50c WEEKLY!

."Shopping Days

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
IJI3 Sartori Avc. Phone IB

PAY AS LITTLE
AS.......................... Monthly

NATIONAL
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1312 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

at bate of instep whe» shoe 
bends back under yisssau. 
Cauicd by improper ihuag.

JVLon Mm WHO drive cart know what we're talking about t 
They've jammed on the brake* auddenly and felt the pinch- 
inaj *'bh»" of that right (hoe M the pretiure ~~~

Incorrect fitting cause* that. Come in and 
let ui fit you in Fortunes. Our trained ulet- 
nwn knme how to fit shoe*. And we fea 
ture the Fortune line because for com 
fort, ityle and price that's the shoe 
that belt satisfies our customer*.

VdTM Back^taft. pone* awl 
end «  yea* ierttl

Ever suffer from HOT-HEEL?

« doo't fit "ju*t realty fit you in the model you
._ _ .. «hoe* that gape pick for ctylet When he lace*
at the heel or aqueese it too up that Fortune Shoo you'll
tight . . . what   wreck they know you've got a perfect fit.
can make of   man'* walkuu And no matter which of our
comfort! They dip and chafe many smartly styled Fortune*
... give you HOT-HEEL. you mar prefer, you'll really

SMourlineof Fortunes. And have a, find" at four dollar*,
watch pur trained Mleamin Well prwe itl Come in today.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

Free Brides' Booklet 
To All Brides-To-Be

There l 
ginia Co 
(or each 
to-be.

a a (l(t copy of Vir 
rtenar'i Bride Book 
newly-wed or «oon-

She tells about m«nr form* 
and social question* which are 
not ten.rally known and who** 
non-observance may pror* em- 
barrasalDt: It's worth «»BSnHln».

Drop In *t Htli ortle* *Bd let 
your copy It's tntlraly free.

* Virginia Courtenay say* the bird* and the bee* 
can't be relied upon to whisper the fact that you're 
really, truly married. If* the bride's duty to do it, ii
*he wishe* to avoid unnecessary otfenie to blend* and
relative* who should know. * Honeymooning bride* /
*«ve time and worry by lending clever inexpensive 
Art Point Announcements; they cost little), mean mitoh.

A gift copy oltht famous Ilttl* Stldt'* booli. rrttit , u 
Ui ialiaatt chlt-chal oa important JuJV»«<* t* 31
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